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EX PER I MEN TAL AND COM PU TA TIONAL CHAR AC TER IZA TION OF
AMINOPHOSPHONIC ACID MIO EN ZYME IN HIB I TORS

Zsofia Bata1,2, Friedrich Hammerschmidt3, Beata Vertessy 2,4, Laszlo Poppe1

1BME VBK De part ment of or ganic chem is try and tech nol ogy, Hun gary
2MTA TTK In sti tute of Enzymology, Hun gary

3Uni ver sity of Vi enna, Or ganic Chem is try In sti tute, Aus tria
4BME VBK De part ment of Ap plied Bio tech nol ogy and Food Sci ence

Ar o matic amino acid am mo nia-lyases and 2,3-amino -
mutases con tain – as a com mon fea ture – the post-transla -
tionally formed pros thetic 3,5-dihydro- 5-methyli dene-
4H-imidazol-4-one (MIO) group. The so called MIO-en -
zymes may be used – even at in dus trial scale – for the

stereoselective syn the sis of enantiopure a- or b-amino ac -
ids, hence mak ing the che mic al pro cesses more en vi ron -
men tally friendly and more af ford able. Even though there
are a num ber of struc tures al ready avail able in the PDB for
MIO en zymes, many of them are in com plete or are in a
non-cat a lyt i cally ac tive con for ma tion. Non-co va lent com -
pet i tive in hib i tors may en hance crys tal li za tion in the cat a -
lyt i cally ac tive con for ma tion, thus serv ing en hanced
func tion-struc ture re la tion ship stud ies on these pro teins.
This study de scribes the char ac ter iza tion of three
aminophosphonic acid in hib i tors de signed for MIO en -
zymes with phenylalanine am mo nia-lyase from Petro seli -
num crispum (PcPAL) us ing en zyme ki netic mea sure -

ments and iso ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e try. From the tree
mol e cules the novel 1-amino-2- phenylprop- 2- en- 1-
 ylphos pho nic acid, shown at panel B of the graph i cal ab -
stract, had the small est Ki. Fol low ing a study with the
racemic in hib i tors, the R and S en an tio mers were in ves ti -
gated in di vid u ally as well. Un ex pect edly, the S en an tio mer
– which is vir tu ally the op po site en an tio mer of nat u ral sub -
strate – caused the larg est in hib i tory ef fect. Ac cord ingly,
this aminophosphonic acid will be used in the fol low ing
crys tal li za tion ex per i ments of PcPAL. Dock ing stud ies
con firmed that the in hib i tors bind in a sim i lar way as the
na tive sub strate, and sug gest the mo lec u lar mech a nism of
the in hi bi tion. The low est en ergy bind ing mode is shown
on panel A of the graph i cal ab stract. The in hib i tory ef fect
of these aminophosphonic acid com pounds fur ther sup port
mech a nism of these en zymes in volv ing the N-MIO in ter -
me di ate. 
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P2

STRUCTURE OF A KETOSYNTHASE-CHAIN LENGTH FACTOR OF A
POLYUNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS SYNTHASE AND ITS ROLE IN THE

ARCHITECTURE AND FUNCTION OF THE SYNTHASE COMPLEX

Santín-Martínez O. and Moncalián G.

Departamento de Biología Mo lec u lar e Instituto de Biomedicina y Biotecnología de Cantabria, Universidad
de Cantabria-Consejo Su pe rior de Investigaciones Científicas-SODERCAN, C/ Al bert Ein stein 22, 39011,

Santander, Spain

The use of omega-3 poly un sat u rated fatty ac ids (O3
PUFAs) such as docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and eico -
sapentaenoic acid (EPA), has in creased in re cent years be -
cause of its ben e fits for hu man health. . For the pro duc tion
of these O3PUFAs, ma rine bac te ria such as moritella ma -
rina or colwellia psychrerythraea (DHA pro duc ers) or
Shewanella baltica (EPA pro ducer) pos sess large en zyme
com plexes called PUFA synthases (Pfa), which re sem ble
bac te rial an ti bi otic pro duc tion pro teins known as
polyketide synthases (PKS). 

For grow ing PUFA car bon chain, some es sen tial en -
zyme mod ules are needed to pro duce the first decar -
boxylation and suc ces sive con den sa tions rounds. These
mod ules con sist of heterodimers of keto synthases (KS)
and acyltransferase (AT) that, in co or di na tion with acyl
car rier pro teins (ACPs), in cor po rate acyl groups to the
grow ing chain, per form ing the so-called claisen con den sa -
tions. In cases where long-chain PUFAs are syn the sized,
the chain elon ga tion is guided by a spe cial heterodimeric
Ketosynthase-Chain length fac tor (KS-CLF) do main. In
con trast to homodimeric KS-KS do mains found in reg u lar
fatty acid synthases, the ac tive site cysteine is ab sent from

the C-ter mi nal sub unit of this KS-CLF heterodimer. A hy -
dro pho bic tun nel that holds the grow ing chain is a crit i cal
de ter mi nant of the fi nal polyketide chain length. Be sides
de ter min ing the fi nal length of PUFAs, KS-CLF
heterodimer can decarboxylate malonyl units, thus "seed -
ing" the acyl chain in the first cyclization of the polyketide
and plac ing the new mol e cule within the KS-CLF tun nel.
We have re cently ob tained crys tals of a 100 kDa
Ketosynthase-Chain length fac tor heterodimer from a
PUFA synthase. These crys tals were dif fracted at ALBA
syn chro tron in Bar ce lona (Spain) and the pro tein struc ture
was solved by mo lec u lar re place ment at 1.9 A res o lu tion.
This first solved struc ture of a Pfa KS-CLF heterodimer re -
sulted to be very in for ma tive to un der stand the role of this
do main in O3PUFA syn the sis. More over, bio chem i cal
stud ies in com bi na tion with mod el ing of the other Pfa mod -
ules al lowed us to pro pose a model of the over all Pfa ar chi -
tec ture. These struc tural stud ies could be used for the
mod i fi ca tion and op ti mi za tion of O3PUFA syn the sis in
dif fer ent mi cro or gan isms.  

The par tic i pa tion of O. S-M.in the Course was sup ported
by Youth Travel Fund awarded by FEBS.

P3

STRUCTURE OF RNA DEPENDENT RNA POLYMERASE, 3Dpol FROM HUMAN AICHI 
VIRUS

A. Dubankova and E. Boura

In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try AS CR, v.v.i., 160 00 Praha, Czech Re pub lic

Vi ral RNA de pend ent RNA polymerases (RdRp) are en -
zymes which en able RNA vi ruses to rep li cate its ge nome
and to pre pare mRNA for trans la tion of vi ral pro teins. The
RdRp cat a lyze cre ation of phosphodiester bond be tween
ribonucleotides in RNA. All known RNA vi ruses use
RdRp for its rep li ca tion [1]. Now a days are in ten sively
stud ied struc tures of vi ral RdRp. So far, were solved sev -
eral struc tures RdRp (3Dpol) of these vi ruses: Foot-
 and-mouth dis ease vi rus [2], Poliovius [3], Cox sackie virus
[4], Enterovirus 71 [5], Encephalomyocarditis vi rus [6].

RdRp has evo lu tion ary con served ter tiary struc ture,
named right hand struc ture. The struc ture in cludes in di vid -
ual fin gers, palm and thumb [3]. These struc tural el e ments
are com mon to all DNA de pend ent DNA poly mer ase,
DNA de pend ent RNA poly mer ase and RdRp [7].

In this poster we pres ent struc ture of the RdRp, 3Dpol
of Aichi vi rus, which has not yet been solved. Aichi vi rus
be longs to Kobuviruses from fam ily of Picornaviruses.
Aichi vi rus is a hu man patho gen that causes gastroenteritis
[8]. Aichi vi rus is also used as a model or gan ism for study -
ing cog nate vi ruses which vir u lence is more dan ger ous, for
ex am ple: Rhinovirus, hep a ti tis A vi rus, hep a ti tis C vi rus,
SARS vi rus, yel low fe ver and West-Nile vi rus. RdRp are
rel a tive evo lu tion ary con served and it makes them good
target for a drug design.

The struc ture of RdRp 3Dpol from Aichi vi rus seems to 
be dif fer ent from al ready solved struc tures RdRp. We had
to solve prob lem with res o lu tion, that we im proved from
ini tial 8C to fi nal (cur rent) 3,8 C us ing de hy dra tion
method. Be cause of the low level of struc tural sim i lar ity we 
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had also prob lem with use of mo lec u lar re place ment. It is
ex tremely dif fi cult to solve the struc ture, thus we show just
pre lim i nary struc ture.

Par tic i pa tion to the Ad vanced Course is sup ported by
FEBS YTF grant to A. Dubánková.

1. T. C. Appleby, H. Luecke & N. Yao, J. Virol., 79 (2005)
277-288.

2. C. Ferrer-Orta, A. Arias & N. Verdaguer, J. Biol. Chem.,45 
(2004) 47212-47221.

3. J. L. Hansen, A. M. Long & S. C. Schultz, Struct. Lond.
Engl. 1993, 8 (1997) 1109-1122.

4. G. Campagnola, M. Weygandt & O. Peersen, J. Virol., 19
(2008) 9458-9464.

5. C. Chen, Y. Wang & Z. Lou, J. Virol., 10 (2013) 755-5768.

6. L. Vives-Adrian, C. Lujan, B. Oliva & N. Verdaguer, J.
Virol., 10 (2014) 5595-5607.

7. C. Ferrerorta, A. Arias & Verdaguer, Curr. Opin. Struct.
Biol., 1 (2006) 27-34.

8. M. Goyer, L.-S. Aho & P. Pothier, Arch. Virol., 6 (2008)
1171-1174.

P4

ELUCIDATING THE LONGE-RANGE SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION IN RED-LIGHT
ACTIVATED DIGUANYLYL CYCLASES

G. Gourinchas, S. Etzl, and A. Winkler

In sti tute of Bio chem is try, Graz Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy, 8010 Graz, Aus tria

Or gan isms that ben e fit from light as en ergy source have
de vel oped com plex pro tein ar chi tec tures en abling ad ap ta -
tion to their light en vi ron ments. Photo-per cep tion is al -
lowed by a col lec tion of mod u lar photoreceptors that
cou ple light sens ing to sig nal ing cas cades crit i cal for cell
sur vival. Re cently, photosensory do mains cou pled to en zy -
matic effectors have at tracted spe cial at ten tion due to their
po ten tial for optogenetic ap pli ca tions [1]. Among them,
red-light ac ti vated phytochromes are par tic u larly prom is -
ing due to deep-tis sue pen e tra tion and low phototoxicity of
red-light. How ever, the lim ited un der stand ing of mo lec u lar 
mech a nisms of light-sig nal transduction lim its the ra tio nal
de sign of in no va tive sen sor-effector cou ples.

Nat u rally oc cur ring red-light ac ti vated diguanylyl
cyclases (PadC) are con sti tuted of a ca non i cal bacterio -
phytochrome [2], able to photointerconvert be tween an in -
ac tive state (Pr) and an ac tive con for ma tion (Pfr) by red-
light il lu mi na tion lead ing to isomerization of its biliverdin
chromo phore. The photosensory mod ule is fused to a
GGDEF do main [3] fea tur ing diguanylyl cyclase ac tiv ity,
which is in volved in syn the sis of the bac te rial sec ond mes -
sen ger bis-(3'-5') cyclic-dimeric-GMP. 

Us ing bio chem i cal and bio phys i cal meth ods we ob -
tained struc tural de tails of a full-length PadC in the Pr-state 
that sup ports the in volve ment of pre vi ously pro posed im -
por tant struc tural el e ments of phytochrome sig nal ing [4].

More over, we high light the im por tance of the sen sor-
 effector linker el e ment and show that its com po si tion is
fine-tuned for en abling the conformational dy nam ics re -
quired for sig nal transduction. Cur rently we are ad dress ing
struc tural de tails of the Pfr state to im prove our un der stand -
ing of mo lec u lar mech a nisms in volved in com mu ni ca tion
be tween the phytochrome, the sensor-effector linker and
the functional output domain.

Par tic i pa tion to the Ad vanced Course is sup ported by
FEBS YTF grant to G. Gourinchas.

1. D. Tischer & O. Weiner: Il lu mi nat ing cell sig nal ling with
optogenetic tools. Nat. Rev. Mol. Cell Biol. 15 (2014)
551-558. 

2. K. An ders & L. Essen: The fam ily of phytochrome-like
photoreceptors: di verse, com plex and multi-col ored, but
very use ful. Curr. Opin. Struct. Biol. 35 (2015) 7-16. 

3. D. Ryjenkov, M. Tarutina, O. Moskvin & M. Gomelsky:
Cy clic diguanylate is a ubiq ui tous sig nal ing mol e cule in
bac te ria: in sights into bio chem is try of the GGDEF pro tein
do main. J Bacteriol 187 (2005) 1792-8. 

4. E. Burgie & R. Vierstra: Phytochromes: An Atomic Per -
spec tive on Photoactivation and Sig nal ing. Plant Cell 26
(2014) 4568-4583. 
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P5

STRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF MUTANT FORMS OF CARBONIC
ANHYDRASE II

M. Kugler1, I. Sieglová1, M. Fábry2, P. Øezáèová1 
1De part ment of Bio chem is try and Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, IOCB, Prague, Czech Re pub lic

2Lab o ra tory of Struc tural Bi ol ogy, IMG, Prague, Czech Re pub lic

Car bonic anhydrases (CA) are ubiq ui tous zinc metallo -
enzymes that catalyse interconversion be tween car bon di -
ox ide and the bi car bon ate ion. Hu mans ex press 15 CA
isoforms, which dif fer in tis sue dis tri bu tion and subcellular 
lo cal iza tion. CA II is one of the most wide spread of the CA
isozymes and also with the high est cat a lytic ac tiv ity. It is a
cy to plas mic isoenzyme in volve in many phys i o log i cal
func tions like pH reg u la tion, CO2 and HCO3- trans port,
and main tain ing H2O and elec tro lyte bal ance. Un til to day
the only know in her ited de fi ciency of a car bonic anhydrase 
of clin i cal sig nif i cance is the CA II de fi ciency syn drome
(CADS). CADS is in her ited as an autosomal re ces sive trait
caus ing osteopetrosis in com bi na tion with re nal tu bu lar ac -
i do sis, ce re bral cal ci fi ca tion and men tal re tar da tion.

Sev eral dif fer ent mu ta tions in the CA II gene caus ing
CADS has been re ported but only one mu ta tion (H107Y)
has been pre vi ously stud ied and char ac ter ized in de tail on
pro tein level [1]. We have se lected three ad di tional mu tant
forms of CA II (namely S29P, Q92P and G145R) [2, 3] for
bio phys i cal and struc tural characterization. 

Re com bi nant ex pres sion in E. coli to ob tain pro tein in a
sol u ble form was op ti mized for mu tants S29P and G145R,
while op ti mi za tion of ex pres sion con di tions for Q92P are
still in prog ress. Vari ants S29P and G145R were suc cess -
fully pu ri fied by com bi na tion of ion ex change and size-ex -
clu sion chro ma tog ra phy with yields 6-8 mg/l of bac te rial

cul ture.  No sig nif i cant en zy matic ac tiv ity was ob served
for S29P and G145R vari ants. Pre lim i nary crys tal li za tion
ex per i ments are in prog ress. Fur ther anal y sis by a va ri ety
of bio chem i cal and bio phys i cal tech niques will provide
insight into the molecular basis of the CADS.

This work was sup ported in part by RVO 61388963
awarded by the Czech Acad emy of Sci ences and by Tech -
nol ogy Agency of the Czech Re pub lic (ptoject
TE01020028). Par tic i pa tion to the Ad vanced Course is
sup ported by Czech So ci ety for Struc tural Bi ol ogy grant to
M. Kugler.

1. K. Almstedt, M. Lundquist, J. Carlsson, M. Karlsson, B.
Persson, B. Jonsson, U. Carlsson, P. Hammarstr?m, Un -
fold ing a Fold ing Dis ease: Fold ing, Misfolding and Ag gre -
ga tion of the Mar ble Brain Syn drome-as so ci ated Mu tant
H107Y of Hu man Car bonic Anhydrase II, J Mol Biol, 342
(2004), 619-633. 

2. G.N. Shah, G. Bonapace, P.Y. Hu, P. Strisciuglio, W.S.
Sly, Car bonic Anhydrase II De fi ciency Syn drome
(Osteopetrosis with Re nal Tu bu lar Ac i do sis and Brain Cal -
ci fi ca tion): Novel Mu ta tions in CA2 Iden ti fied by Di rect
Se quenc ing Ex pand the Op por tu nity for Ge no type-Phe no -
type Cor re la tion, Human Mutat, 24 (2004) 272.

3. S. Nampoothiri, Y. Anikster, Car bonic Anhydrase II De fi -
ciency: A Novel Mu ta tion, In dian Pediatr, 45 (2009)
532-534.

P6

STRUCTURAL STUDIES OF THE XcpYZ COMPLEX, A CORE PART OF AN INNER
MEMBRANE PLATFORM OF THE TYPE II SECRTETION SYSTEM 

A. Fulara1, 2, J. Britch3, I. de Moraes3,  S. Savvides1, 2

1De part ment of Bio chem is try and Mi cro bi ol ogy, Ghent Uni ver sity, Ledeganckstraat 53, 9000 Gent, Bel gium
2Inflamation Re search Cen tre, VIB, Technologiepark 927, 9052 Zwijnaarde, Bel gium

3the Mem brane Pro tein Lab o ra tory, Di a mond House, Harwell Sci ence and In no va tion Cam pus, Didcot,
Oxfordshire, OX11 0DE, Great Brit ain

Bac te rial vir u lence strongly re lies on the se cre tion of vir u -
lence fac tors across the cell en ve lope, such as exo tox ins
and proteolytic en zymes. Pseu do mo nas aeruginosa, an
ubiq ui tous en vi ron men tal bac te rium that has evolved to be
one of the most prom i nent caus ative agents of op por tu nis -
tic hu man in fec tions, of ten em ploys the type II se cre tion
sys tem (T2SS) for the se cre tion of its effector pro teins. The 
T2SS is a multiproteinaceous ma chin ery wide spread in
Gram-nagative bac te ria, which spans the in ner and the
outer mem brane to fa cil i tate the trans port of folded pro -
teins to the extracellular en vi ron ment.

Our study fo cuses on de lin eat ing the struc ture of
XcpYZ, a core com plex of the in ner mem brane plat form of
the T2SS. In par al lel, we are try ing to crys tal lize cy to plas -
mic do main of XcpY and the whole XcpYZ com plex. Here
we show an ini tial low res o lu tion dif frac tion data of the
mem brane pro tein crys tals. The crys tals were ex posed to
an X-Ray beam in in situ set-up. Cur rently we are work ing
on op ti mi za tion of the crys tals of the com plex and scan ning 
con di tions for the crys tal li za tion of the cy to plas mic do -
main.  A.F. thank In struct for fund ing in situ screen ing ex -
per i ments at the  Di a mond syn chro tron.
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P7

CHARACTERIZATION OF FAMILY 4 CARBOHYDRATE ESTERASE FROM
SCHIZOPHYLLUM COMMUNE

Z. Šramková1,2, B. Vidová1,2, ¼. Urbániková2

1De part ment of Bi ol ogy, Fac ulty of Nat u ral Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Ss. Cyril and Methodius in Trnava, 917 01 
Trnava, Slo vak Re pub lic

2Lab o ra tory of Prokaryotic Bi ol ogy, De part ment of Genomics and Bio tech nol ogy, In sti tute of Mo lec u lar Bi ol -
ogy, Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences, 845 51 Bratislava, Slo vak Re pub lic 

The ge nome of the wood-de cay ing fun gus Schizophyllum
com mune en codes a di verse rep er toire of degradative en -
zymes for plant cell wall break down. Secretomic anal y sis
re vealed that com pared with three other fungi, this spe cies
pro duced a higher di ver sity of car bo hy drate-de grad ing en -
zymes [1]. In our study, we fo cused on pro tein be long ing to 
the car bo hy drate esterase fam ily 4 ac cord ing to the clas si fi -
ca tion of CAZy da ta base [2], based on our anal y sis, us ing
the pro gram blastx. As this en zyme is meant to be a part of
the secretome, we can as sume that it oc curs nat u rally in a
glycosylated form. On one hand, nat u ral glycosylation usu -
ally re sults in pro tein sta bi li za tion, but on the other hand, it
fre quently ham pers crys tal li za tion ef forts. In view of the

en vis aged prep a ra tion of crys tals, which is nec es sary for
the en zyme ter tiary struc ture de ter mi na tion in or der to re -
veal the mech a nism of ac tion as well as the en zyme spec i -
fic ity, the pro tein of our in ter est was pre pared in
non-glycosylated form us ing heterologous gene ex pres sion 
in E. coli. We man aged to pro duce the CE4-ho mol o gous
pro tein in a sol u ble form by op ti mi za tion of iso la tion con -
di tions.

This work has been fi nan cially sup ported by re search
grants FPPV-30-2016 and APVV-0602-12.

1. N. Zhu, J. Liu, J. Yang, Y. Lin, Y. Yang, L. Ji, M. Li, H.
Yuan Biotechnol. Biofuels, 9 (2016).

2. http://www.cazy.org/.

P8

IS THE WRENCH-LIKE ARCHITECTURE OF THE INTERLEUKIN-5 RECEPTOR
PREFORMED

J-P. Scheide, T.D. Mueller

De part ment of Mo lec u lar Plant Phys i ol ogy and Bio phys ics, Jul ius-von-Sachs In sti tute,
Uni ver sity of Wuerzburg, 97082 Wuerzburg, Ger many

Interleukin-5 (IL-5) to gether with IL-4 and IL-13 play an
im por tant role in many im mune reg u la tory func tions, but
most im por tantly they are in volved in the on set and pro -
gres sion of in flam ma tory dis eases. IL-5 is pro duced
mainly by TH2 helper cells and mast cells. As a key reg u la -
tor of eosinophilic granu lo cytes (eosinophils) it con trols al -
most any as pect of the eosinophil’s life, i.e. dif fer en ti a tion,
mi gra tion, pro lif er a tion, sur vival and ac ti va tion. As part of
the im mune re sponse for the de fence of an ti gens
eosinophils are usu ally ac ti vated dur ing helminth in fec tion
and al ler gic dis eases. Ac ti va tion of eosniophils leads to
their degranulation and re lease of cytotoxic gran ule com -
pounds, which then cause se vere tis sue and or gan dam age.
IL-5 is also linked to hypereosinophilic dis eases, which are 
as so ci ated with in creased lev els of eosinophils, and pos si -
bly also al ler gic asthma. 

IL-5 sig nal ling is char ac ter ized through a se quen tial in -
ter ac tion mech a nism. In the first step IL-5 binds to its spe -

cific a chain the IL-5 re cep tor (IL-5Ra). In the sec ond step

the com mon beta chain (bc, CD131) is re cruited to form a
ter nary com plex. This ter nary com plex then ac ti vates
mainly the JAK/STAT sig nal ling cas cade. In sights into the
first step of re cep tor ac ti va tion could be pro vided by pre vi -
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Fig ure  1. The wrench-like ar chi tec ture of the IL-5Ra
ectodomain in com plex with IL-5 [1]. Pos si ble fixed ar chi tec ture
of the un bound IL-5R  ectodomain or bound to a small in hib i tory
IL-5 mol e cule. (PDB: 3QT2).



ously solv ing the struc ture of IL-5 bound to the ectodomain 

of the IL-5Ra via crys tal log ra phy by our group [1]. Fur ther 
in ves ti ga tions in di cate that the wrench-like ar chi tec ture of

the IL-5Ra is likely pre formed (Fig 1). For the de sign of
small mol e cule-based IL-5 in hib i tors the knowl edge of

pos si ble conformational free dom in the IL-5Ra ecto -
domain is es sen tial, as these in hib i tors will tar get the free

IL-5Ra. 
We there fore aim to de ter mine the struc ture of the

IL-5Ra ectodomain in its un bound con for ma tion or bound

to such a small IL-5 in hib i tor mol e cule. We op ti mized the
ex pres sion/pu ri fi ca tion for the ectodomain pro tein to yield
highly pure pro tein suit able for struc tural char ac ter iza tion.
We have started screen ing 1000+ crys tal li za tion con di tions 

to ob tain crys tals of the un bound IL-5Ra and in com plex
with an in hib i tory pep tide for struc ture de ter mi na tion by
X-ray dif frac tion. First crys tals have been obtained and
optimization is in progress.

1. E. Patino, A. Kotzsch, S. Saremba, J. Nickel, W. Schmitz,
W. Sebald,  T.D. Mueller, Struc ture, 19 (2011), 1864-75.

P9

RE COM BI NANT EX PRES SION OF RAT NAT U RAL KILLER CELL IN HIB I TORY
RE CEP TORS NKRP1B-Clrb

On døej Sko øe pa, Jan Blá ha, On døej Va nìk

De part ment of Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, 
Hlavova 2030, 12840 Prague 2, Czech Re pub lic

Nat u ral killer (NK) cells are an in ten sively stud ied part of
im mune sys tem, pos sess ing unique abil ity to rec og nize and 
in duce death of tu mor and vi rus-in fected cells with out
prior an ti gen sen si ti za tion [1]. Their func tion is reg u lated
by a fine bal ance of sig nals in duced by mul ti ple ac ti vat ing
and in hib i tory cell sur face re cep tors and their in ter ac tion
with the lig ands pres ent on the tar get cell.This can be il lus -
trated on the homodimeric rat in hib i tory re cep tor NKRP1B 
and its ligand Clrb, which play a cru cial role in the im mu -
no log i cal re sponse of NK cells to the in fec tion with rat
cytomegalovirus (RCMV), one of the most stud ied NK cell 
func tion model in rat model or gan ism [2].

Dur ing the in fec tion of RCMV the tar get cell down -
regulates cell sur face ex pres sion of Clrb, thus de creas ing
the in hib i tory sig nal trans mit ted through NKRP1B to the
NK cell, which would ide ally lead to NK cell ac ti va tion and 
lysis of the in fected cell. How ever, RCMV car ries a gene
for “de coy” sur face re cep tor – RCTL that mim ics Clrb and
thus es capes the im mu no log i cal re sponse of NK cells.
More over, while this es cape strat egy was dem on strated in
the rat strain WAG, it has been shown that the NKRP1B
homologue from rat strain SD li gates only Clrb and does
not rec og nize RCTL. Thus the SD rat strain is less sus cep ti -
ble to the RCMV in fec tion [2].

This re search aims to elu ci da te the mo le cu lar basis of
the NKRP1:Clr re cep tor li gand re co gni ti on, based on pre -
vi ous success ful re sults with ho mo lo gous hu man NKRP1:

LLT1 re cep tor li gand pair[3]. For pro tein crys tal li zati on, it
was found out that the best re com bi nant ex pres si on sys tem
for pro ducti on of so luble ex tra cel lu lar do ma ins from this
fa mi ly of re cep tors is transi ent ly or sta bly transfec ted
HEK293S GnTI- hu man cell line possessing ho mo ge ne ous 
N-gly co sy lati on pro fi le. To in cre a se the yields of re com bi -
nant pro teins, we have op ti mi zed transposon-based do xy -
cyc li ne in du ci ble mam ma li an cell ex pres si on sys tem
pi g gy Bac [4] within HEK293S GnTI- cell line using Clrb
soluble expression construct as target protein.

This study was sup ported by BIOCEV (ERDF CZ.1.05/
1.1.00/02.0109), Czech Sci ence Foun da tion (15-15181S),
Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports of the Czech Re -
pub lic (LG14009), Charles Uni ver sity in Prague (UNCE
204025/2012, SVV 260079/2014, GA UK No 927916 ),
BioStruct-X and In struct Eu ro pean in fra struc ture pro jects.

1. Wang, D., Ma, Y., Wang, J., Liu, X. and Fang, M., J Clin
Cell Immunol, 2013, S13:006.

2. Voigt, S. Me s ci, A., Et tin ger, J., Fine, J. H., Chen, P.,
Chou, W. and Car lye, J. R., Im mu ni ty, 2007, 26, 617-627.

3. Skálová T., Blá ha, J., Har los, K., Dus ko vá, J., Ko val’, T.,
Strán ský, J., Ha šek, J., Va nìk, O. and Do hná lek, J., Acta
Crystallogr D Biol Crystallogr., 2015, 71, 578-591.

4. Li, Z., Mi cha el, L. P., Zhou, D., Nagy, A. and Rini, J. M.,
Proc Natl Acad Sci USA, 2013, 110, 5004-5009.
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STRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF HALOALKANE DEHALOGENASES
ISOLATED FROM EXPREMOPHILES

K. Šar mí ro vá, J. Dam bor ský, R. Cha loup ko vá 

Loschmidt Lab o ra to ries, De part ment of Ex per i men tal Bi ol ogy and Re search Cen tre for Toxic Com pounds in
the En vi ron ment RECETOX, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5/A13, 625 00 Brno, 

Czech Re pub lic

Haloalkane dehalogenases (HLDs) are mi cro bial en zymes
cat a lyz ing hydrolytic cleav age of a car bon-halo gen bond in 
broad range of halogenated al kanes. Struc tur ally, HLDs

be long to the superfamily of a/b-hy dro las es and con sist
of con served main do main and vari able cap do main. The
ac tive site is bur ied at the in ter face be tween these two do -
mains . Phylo gen etic anal y sis un cov ered that HLD fam ily
can be di vided into three subfamilies of which each has
typ i cal com po si tion of a cat a lytic pentade . Most of char ac -
ter ized HLDs have orig i nated from HLD-II and HLD-I
subfamilies. HLD-III has re mained the most un ex plored
subfamily whose mem bers orig i nated pre dom i nantly from
extremophilic or gan isms. Up to now, no struc ture of
HLD-III en zymes has been solved by X-ray crys tal log ra -
phy or NMR spec tros copy with atomic res o lu tion, mak ing
struc tural anal y sis of these pro teins very at trac tive and
chal leng ing.

Herein pre sented pro ject is fo cused on struc ture-func -
tional re la tion ships of DhmeA (HLD-III) from halophilic
archea Haloferax mediterranei ATCC 3350, DhcA
(HLD-III) from halophilic ma rine bac te rium Hahella
chejuensis KCTC 2396 and DsvA (HLD-I) from
thermophilic bac te rium Saccharomonospora viridis DSM

43017. All three HLD en zymes were bio chem i cally char -
ac ter ized, to gether with de ter mi na tion of their sec ond ary
and qua ter nary struc ture. Size-ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy
equipped with static light scat ter ing, re frac tive in dex, ul tra -
vi o let and dif fer en tial viscometer de tec tors re vealed that
DsvA ex ists in the so lu tion as a mono mer, while both
DhmeA and DhcA ex ists pre dom i nantly as high mo lec u lar

weight oli go mers with ap prox i mate size ³ 1.3 MDa. Oligo -
meric state and size of the pro teins will be fur ther in ves ti -
gated by us ing of SAXS and an a lyt i cal ultrafiltration.
Ini tial crys tal li za tion tri als of all there en zymes were per -
formed us ing var i ous com mer cial crys tal li za tion kits, how -
ever, no monocrystals suit able for X-ray dif frac tion
ex per i ments were ob served un til to day. 

1. J. Damborský, R. Chaloupková, M. Pavlová, E.
Chovancová, and J. Brezovský (2010) “Struc ture-Func tion
Re la tion ships and En gi neer ing of Haloalkane
dehalogenases,” in Hand book of Hy dro car bon and Lipid
Mi cro bi ol ogy, 1082–1098.

2. E. Chovancova, J. Kosinski, M. J. Bujnicki, and J.
Damborsky (2007) “Phylo gen etic Anal y sis of Haloalkane
Dehalogenases” Pro teins, 67, 305–316. 
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STRUCTURAL STUDIES ON ENANTIOCOMPLEMENTARY-TRANSAMINASES FOR
THE DEVELOPMENT OF A NEW BIOCATALYTIC TOOLBOX FOR THE SYNTHESIS

OF ENANTIOPURE CHIRAL AMINES

F. Ruggieri1,2, D. Logan1, P. Berglund2, L. van Langen3, B. Walse1

1SARomics Biostructures AB, SE-223 63 Lund, Swe den  
2Kungliga Tekniska Högskolan, De part ment of In dus trial Bio tech nol ogy, 114 28 Stock holm, Swe den 

3Viazym , 2629 Delft, The Neth er lands

w -transaminases (EC 2.6.1) are PLP-de pend ent en zymes
that cat a lyze the re vers ible enantiospecific trans fer of an
amino group from a chiral amine sub strate onto a prochiral
ketone cosubstrate to yield the cor re spond ing prochiral
ketone and chiral amine [1]. The in creas ing num ber of
char ac ter ized R- and S- -transaminases has strongly pro -
moted ac tive re search to wards the de vel op ment of both
mono- and multi-en zy matic sys tems for the syn the sis or the 
deracemization of com mer cially in ter est ing chiral amino
com pounds via both ki netic res o lu tion and asym met ric
syn the sis [2]. The po ten tially in ter est ing cou pling of
enantiocomplementary  -transaminases in multi-en zy matic

sys tems is lim ited by the nar row spec trum of com mon sub -
strates.

In ac cor dance with com mon knowl edge about the cat a -

lytic mech a nism of PLP-de pend ent en zymes, R- and S-w
-transaminases are sup posed to fol low the same re ac tion
mech a nism. Dif fer ences in sub strate scope and
stereospecificity have been ex plained with dif fer ences in
steric and elec tronic prop er ties in the en zymes' ac tive sites.

In deed, R- and S-w -transaminases be long to two dis tinct
fold classes among the seven known for PLP-de pend ent
en zymes, namely IV and I, re spec tively [3]. So far struc -

tural in for ma tion is avail able for a few w -transaminases
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be long ing to both fold classes in the apo-forms, holo-forms 
and in some in stances in com plex with the in hib i tor
gabaculine [4, 5].

Struc tural stud ies on R- and S-w -transaminases in
com plex with dif fer ent sub strates are be ing at tempted in
or der to iden tify the struc tural de ter mi nants re spon si ble for 
their dif fer ent sub strate spec tra and stereoselectivity. This
in for ma tion might help in en zyme re de sign to ob tain a tool -
box of enantiocomplementary  -transaminases for bio cata -
lytic de-racemization of high-value chiral amines.
Struc tures of two S-transaminases in com plex with two
sub strates have al ready been de ter mined. Stud ies on an
R-transaminase are cur rently on go ing.

A spe cial ac knowl edge ment goes to the Svenska Kemist -
samfundet, to the FEBS Trea sury Acct and to the Ma rie
Cu rie BIOCASCADES net work for fi nan cial sup port.

1. Steffen-Munsberg et al. , Biotech. Adv. 2015, 33, 566 - 604 
re view.

2. Si mon R.C. et al. , ACS Catal. 2014, 4, 129 - 143 ad vances 
in biocascades.

3. Percudani et al. , BMC Bioinf. 2009, 10, 273 - 279.

4. Hum ble M. et al. , FEBS J. 2012, 279, 779 - 792.

5. Sayer et al. , Acta Cryst. 2013, D69, 564-576.
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PREPARATION OF HUMAN NK CELL ACTIVATION RECEPTOR NKp80 AND ITS
LIGAND AICL

B. Kalousková, J. Nový, J. Bláha, O. Vanìk

De part ment of Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, Hlavova 2030, 12840 Prague
2, Czech Re pub lic, kalouskb@natur.cuni.cz

Nat u ral killer cells (NK cells) play a key role in in nate im -
mu nity. Their func tion is to rec og nize and kill in fected,
stressed or ma lig nantly trans formed cells. A range of sur -
face re cep tors pro motes this rec og ni tion. Cytotoxic mech a -
nisms lead to in duc tion of apoptosis in the tar get cell [1].
Ac ti vat ing and in hib i tory NK cell re cep tors (NCRs) can be
sub di vided into im mu no glob u lin-like fam ily and C type
lectin-like fam ily. NCR NKp80 and its myeloid-spe cific
ac ti vat ing ligand AICL are both C type lectin-like re cep -
tors (CTLRs) with C-type lectin-like do main (CTLD) [2].
Immunocomplex NKp80-AICL pro motes lysis of ma lig -
nant myeloid cells, me di ates crosstalk be tween NK cells
and monocytes, is en gaged in cytokine re lease and con trib -
utes to ini ti a tion of im mune re sponse dur ing in flam ma tion
[3].

AICL ectodomain con tains odd cysteine which is be -
lieved to be re spon si ble for for ma tion of dimers on the cell
sur face. How ever, this cysteine in po si tion 87 is not con -
served, com pared to other CTLD re cep tors. AICL ecto -
domain was ex pressed in E. coli BL21 Gold (DE3) strain as 
in clu sion bod ies and we have found out that upon mu ta tion
of this cysteine to serine (C87S mu ta tion) the yield of sub -
se quent in vi tro refolding and pu ri fi ca tion as well as the
sta bil ity of pre pared pro tein are greatly en hanced
compared to wild-type construct.

We used mam ma lian ex pres sion sys tem of mod i fied
hu man em bry onic kid ney cell line 293 (HEK293) to pro -

duce glycosylated NKp80 ectodomain. Un for tu nately,
tran sient transfection was not suc cess ful. Us ing
pOPINTTGneo plasmid as well as PiggyBac clon ing sys -
tem we were able to cre ate sta ble cell lines ex press ing sol u -
ble extracellular parts of NKp80 in con sti tu tive or
in duc ible way. Thanks to these ap proaches, we are able to
pro duce both pro teins in suf fi cient amount to ini ti ate struc -
tural stud ies us ing an a lyt i cal ul tra cen tri fuge, dy namic light 
scat ter ing and finally crystallization of this im muno -
complex.

This study was sup ported by BIOCEV (ERDF CZ.1.05/
1.1.00/02.0109), Czech Sci ence Foun da tion (15-15181S),
Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports of the Czech Re -
pub lic (LG14009), Charles Uni ver sity in Prague (UNCE
204025/2012, SVV 260079/2014, GA UK No 927916),
BioStruct-X and In struct Eu ro pean in fra struc ture pro jects. 
Par tic i pa tion to the Ad vanced Course is sup ported by
Czech So ci ety for Struc tural Bi ol ogy grant to B.
Kalousková.

1. Delves, P.J. and Roitt, I.J., Roitt's Es sen tial Im mu nol ogy,
12th ed., Wiley-Blackwell, 2011, 26-29.

2. Stern-Ginossar, N. and Mandelboim, O., Re cep tors on NK
cells, in: Lotze, M.T. and Thomson, A.W., Nat u ral Killer
Cells: ba sic sci ence and clin i cal ap pli ca tion, 1st ed.,
Elsevier/Ac a demic Press, 2010, 155 168.

3. Welte, S., Kuttruff, S., Waldhauer, I. and Steinle, A., Nat.
Immunol., 2006, 7, 1334-1342.
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RELATION OF NKp30 GLYCOSYLATION AND C-TERMINAL CHAIN LENGTH TO ITS
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Im mune sys tem is able to rec og nize tu mor cells and sub se -
quently to elim i nate them. Spe cial sort of lym pho cytes
-nat u ral killer (NK) cells are able to pro vide this func tion
by caus ing apoptosis of tu mor cells us ing Fas ligand bind -
ing or granzymes. These pro cesses are ac ti vated when sig -
nals from their in hib i tory re cep tors are de creased and on
the other hand, sig nals from ac ti vat ing re cep tors are in -
creased. NKp30 is an ac ti va tion re cep tor of NK cells with
one Ig-like extracellular do main. Out of its lig ands, two of
them are stim u lat ing NK cells through NKp30 when bound 
to mem brane: B7-H6, a mem brane pro tein with two Ig like
do mains, which is pres ent on the sur face of some tu mor
cells; and BAG-6, a large multifunctional pro tein nor mally
found in cy to plasm or nu cleus which is trans ported onto
the cell sur face un der stress con di tion by an un known way
[1].

The struc ture of the B7-H6 ligand bound to NKp30 pro -
duced in E. coli has al ready been solved [2]; how ever, the
struc ture of the BAG-6 ligand is yet to be elu ci dated. More -
over, the glycosylation and length of C ter mi nal chain of
NKp30 extracellular do main as well as its oligomerization
sta tus in flu ence its abil ity to bind lig ands [3]. The struc tural 
ba sis of these ef fects is not known.

For our stud ies the extracellular do mains of NKp30 and 
B7-H6 have been cloned into the pTW5sec vec tor with
C-ter mi nal histidine tag. To study the ef fect of C-ter mi nal
re gion of extracellular do main of NKp30, shorter and lon -
ger con structs have been cloned. Both pro teins have been

pro duced in hu man HEK293S GnTI- cell line pos sess ing
ho mo ge neous N glycosylation pro file, pu ri fied by TALON 
af fin ity col umn and size ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy.
Glycosylation of NKp30 was con firmed by mass spec trom -
e try and for ma tion of its oli go mers was ob served by an a lyt -
i cal ul tra cen tri fu ga tion and trans mis sion elec tron mi cro-
scopy. Im pact of glycosylation and C-ter mi nal length of
NKp30 con struct was measuredusing an a lyt i cal ul tra cen -
tri fu ga tion. Crys tal li za tion screens of the complex with
glycosylated NKp30 constructs have been set up, too.

Li brary of 47 plasmids of BAG-6 was gen er ated by
clon ing con structs of var i ous lengths into vec tors with
TriEx plasmid back bone. Pro duc tion of these con structs is
to be screened in E. coli, as well as in Sf9 in sect and
HEK293S GnTI- hu man cell lines.

This study was sup ported by BIOCEV (ERDF
CZ.1.05/1.1.00/02.0109), Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(15-15181S), Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports of
the Czech Re pub lic (LG14009), Charles Uni ver sity in
Prague (UNCE 204025/2012, SVV 260079/2014, GA UK
No 927916), BioStruct-X and In struct Eu ro pean in fra -
struc ture pro jects.

1. Vivier E. et al: Immunol Cell Biol, 92 (3), 221-9, 2014.

2. Joyce M.G. et al: Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A, 108 (15),
6223-8, 2011.

3. Herrmann J. et al: J Biol Chem, 289 (2), 765-77, 2014.
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AMINO ACID HYDROXYLASES:  STRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION AND
ANALYSIS OF SUBSTRATE SPECIFICITY

R.S. Cordeiro1, J. Enoki1, F. Busch1, C. Mügge1, E. Hofmann2 and R. Kourist1 
1Ju nior Re search Group for Mi cro bial Bio tech nol ogy, Ruhr-Uni ver sity Bochum, 

Universitätstr. 150/44780 Bochum, Ger many
2De part ment of Bio phys ics, Pro tein Crys tal log ra phy Group, Ruhr-Uni ver sity Bochum, Universitätstr.

150/44780 Bochum, Ger many 

Biocatalysis as an al ter na tive to or ganic syn the ses of ten has 
the great ad van tage of ex cel lent enantio- and regio -
selectivity [1]. This pro ject fo cuses on the de vel op ment of
a novel en zyme cas cade for the syn the sis of enantiopure
hydroxy amino ac ids and amino al co hols that are valu able
build ing blocks for the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try. Isoleucine 
dioxygenase from Ba cil lus thuringiensis (IDO) and a new
en zyme from Anabaena variabilis (AvH), iden ti fied by
sim i lar ity with Leucine 5-hy drox y lase (LdoA) from
Nostoc punctiforme, are in volved in the syn the sis of
enantiopure hydroxy amino ac ids [2]. On the other hand,
Lysine De car box yl ase (LDC) from Streptomyces
Coelicolor a3(2) will be in volved in the sec ond step of the
cas cade; the decarboxylation of the formed hydroxy amino
ac ids [3]. IDO and AvH are amino acid hydroxylases that

use a-ketoglutarate and iron as cosubstrates for the ac ti va -
tion of ox y gen. This re ac tion pro duces ferryl spe cies that
act as ox i dant to the tar get C-H bond where the
hydroxylation will take place [4]. In or der to de ter mine
why these en zymes are ei ther gamma (C4) or delta (C5)
spe cific, their crys tal struc tures would re veal valu able
struc tural in for ma tion. The mo lec u lar struc tures of the en -
zymes will al low to un der stand cat a lytic prop er ties, to

study the en zymes' spec i fic ity to wards sev eral sub strates in 
or der to iden tify new prod ucts and also to sug gest a mech a -
nism for the hydroxylation re ac tion. Apart from di rect
crys tal li za tion at tempts, a fu sion-pro tein ap proach with
GFP (green flu o res cent pro tein) in N- and C-ter mi nal po si -
tion is be ing in ves ti gated. The prod uct char ac ter iza tion of
the amino acid hydroxylation re ac tion by AvH is done by
HPLC, LC-MS and NMR spec tros copy with the aim of de -
ter mine the spe cific ac tiv ity and to iden tify whether the en -
zyme is gamma or delta spe cific. Com ple men tary stud ies,
such as ThermoFluor as says with the pur pose to de ter mine
pro tein sta bil ity are on go ing.

 This pro ject is sup ported by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion un -
der the Ho ri zon 2020 pro gram through the Ma rie
Sk³odowska-Cu rie ac tions: ITN-EID un der the En vi ron -
ment Clus ter.

1. Potdar, M.K., et al., Mol e cules, 2015. 20(9): p. 16788-816.

2. Hibi, M. and J. Ogawa, Appl Microbiol Biotechnol, 2014.
98(9): p. 3869-76.

3. Bur rell, M. et al., Mol Microbiol, 2012. 86(2): p. 485-99.

4. Ye, S., et al., Chem is try, 2012. 18(21): p. 6555-67.
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Vi rus-like par ti cles (VLPs) are struc tures of self-as sem -
bled vi rus coat pro teins with highly re lated or iden ti cal
struc ture to their cor re spond ing na tive vi ruses [1]. They
ap pear in many dif fer ent shapes and sizes, and due to their
unique struc tural char ac ter is tics, they can be used in a num -
ber of fields of re search like bi ol ogy, bio tech nol ogy, med i -
cine, biopharmacy, ma te rial sci ence and elec tron ics. We
have fo cused on plant flex i ble fil a men tous vi rus-like par ti -
cles for ap pli ca tions in bio tech nol ogy. 

It has been shown be fore, that smaller pep tides can be
pre sented on the flex i ble fil a men tous VLP sur face, while
fu sion of the green flu o res cent pro tein to the vi ral coat pro -
tein dis abled as sem bly into par ti cles [2]. We ex pressed

coat pro tein in fu sion with melittin, en hanced yel low flu o -
res cent pro tein (EYFP) and equinatoxin II, re spec tively.
Our aim was to co-ex press the fu sion pro tein with the wild
type coat pro tein which would lead to in cor po ra tion of both 
forms of pro tein into VLP and would al low sur face pre sen -
ta tion of larger pro teins. As a re sult we ob tained dif fer ent
lengths of VLPs de pend ing on the cho sen method of co-ex -
pres sion. Fi brils in the sam ples with chi me ric pro teins did
form, but they were in gen eral shorter than wild type VLPs
and the length of the fi bril was in versely pro por tional to
amount of ex pressed fu sion pro tein. The con clu sion was
that the stoichiometry of chi me ric and wild type pro tein is
im por tant for VLP as sem bly. We could also ob serve the
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flu o res cence of EYFP, mean ing that the fu sion did n’t af -
fect pro tein fold ing and ac tiv ity.

In the fu ture we will fo cus on the de ter mi na tion of the
struc ture of flex i ble fil a men tous vi rus and its cor re spond -
ing VLPs since this is es sen tial for fur ther de vel op ment of
bio tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions based on flex i ble fil a men -
tous viruses and VLPs.

This work is sup ported by the Slovenian Re search Agency
(ARRS; Young re searcher pro gram fi nanc ing). The par tic -

i pa tion of A. Šink in the Course was sup ported by Youth
Travel Fund awarded by FEBS.

1. I. Kalnciema et al. Po tato vi rus M-like nanoparticles: con -
struc tion and char ac ter iza tion, Mol. Biotechnol., 57 (2015): 
982-992.

2. I. Kalnciema et al. Po tato vi rus Y-like par ti cles as a new
car rier for the pre sen ta tion of for eign pro tein stretches,
Mol. Biotechnol., 52 (2012): 129-139.
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An in or ganic pyrophosphate mol e cule (PPi) is hy dro lyzed
into two in or ganic phos phate (Pi) mol e cules by in or ganic
pyrophosphatase (IPPase). IPPases are cru cial for the
growth and de vel op ment of cells in archaea, eukaryotes,
and prokaryotes be cause the hy dro ly sis of the prod uct PPi
is nec es sary to main tain the for ward di rec tion of met a bolic
re ac tions.  IPPases are di vided into two fam i lies, fam ily I
and fam ily II.  Fam ily I in clude yeast and hu man IPPases,
while fam ily II is found in nu mer ous bac te rial and archaeal
spe cies.  These fam i lies re veal no se quence homology, and
fam ily II IPPases pre fer Mn2+ over Mg2+ as the di va lent
metal ion used for ca tal y sis.  A. baumannii is an op por tu -
nis tic gram-neg a tive ba cil lus that is aer o bic and
multidrug-re sis tant (MDR).  This patho gen ap par ently has
ac tive site res i dues typ i cal of both fam i lies.  We are in ter -
ested in ex plor ing the use of IPPases as drug tar gets.  In or -
der to at tempt struc tural-based drug tar get de sign, this
en zyme was cloned, ex pressed, pu ri fied, and char ac ter ized.  
Three com mer cial and one in-house de signed screen were

used with the sit ting drop va por dif fu sion method to search
for lead crys tal li za tion con di tions.  Af ter 6 weeks the
scored re sults were sub jected to AED anal y sis and the re -
sults used to gen er ate a new 96 con di tion screen.  Eight
lead con di tions from the AED screen plate giv ing crys tals
af ter 1 week were se lected and used to set up an op ti mi za -
tion plate hav ing in creas ing con cen tra tions of glyc erol (0,
10, 20, and 30 %) to pre pare crys tals for dif frac tion anal y -
sis.   A pro tein crys tal was re trieved from a well con tain ing
so dium cacodylate pH 6.5, 0.9 M monoammonium phos -
phate, 0.2 M Na/K tartrate, and 30% glyc erol for x-ray dif -
frac tion.  The crys tal was re trieved on a 0.2mm loop and
cryocooled in liq uid ni tro gen.  Dif frac tion data was col -
lected us ing the SBCbeamline BM19 at Argonne Na tional
Lab.  The space group for the dif fracted crys tal was P2221,
and the struc ture was de ter mined to 2.1C res o lu tion.  The
struc ture was solved by mo lec u lar re place ment us ing E.
coli IPPase as a model.   
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Fig ure 1. The pre dic tion of as sem bly of co-ex pressed vi ral coat pro teins.
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In eukaryotic cells, fu sion of mem branes is an im por tant
pro cess that is re quired for ex chang ing ma te rial be tween
dif fer ent com part ments within the cell, main te nance of ho -
meo sta sis and cell-cell com mu ni ca tion. In or der to main -
tain the cells phys i ol ogy, mem brane fu sion is a crit i cal
as pect that needs to be tem po rally and spa tially reg u lated.
The key play ers in this pro cess are part of a con served fu -
sion ma chin ery in the endomembrane sys tem that con tains
small Rab GTPases, SNAREs (sol u ble N-ethyl malei mide-
 sen si tive-fac tor at tach ment re cep tors) and Sec1/Munc18
fam ily (S/M) pro teins. When the mem branes are in close
prox im ity, SNARE pro teins drive fu sion by form ing a sta -
ble four-he lix coiled-coil com plex also called trans-com -
plex. This com plex of SNAREs is highly sta ble and it
re quires the hy dro ly sis of ATP by the ATPase NSF
(N-ethylmaleimide-sen si tive-fac tor) for dis as sem bly af ter
fu sion [1]. S/M pro teins con tain a ~600 amino ac ids con -
served se quence that forms a clasps-like struc ture. They
can in ter act with monomeric SNAREs [2] and with
SNARE com plexes [3] to pro mote intracellular mem brane
fu sion, how ever, mech a nis tic and struc tural in sight into
this pro cess is in com plete.  The aim of my re search is to
iden tify how S/M pro teins in ter act with SNAREs to ful fill

their func tion For this pur pose we mea sure the af fin ity of
the in ter ac tion of S/M pro teins with monomeric SNAREs
as well as with (sub)as sem blies to iden tify the cog nates
sub strate com plex(es) as tar get for crys tal li za tion and
struc ture de ter mi na tion. I have so far been suc cess ful in es -
tab lish ing a pu ri fi ca tion pro to col for in di vid ual SNARE
and SNARE sub as sem bly and the crys tal li za tion of iso -
lated S/M pro tein. My cur rent fo cus is on the re con sti tu tion 
and crys tal li za tion of the S/M-SNARE com plexes for
struc tural de ter mi na tion. 

1. Rizo, Josep; Südhof, Thomas C. (2012): The Mem brane
Fu sion Enigma: SNAREs, Sec1/Munc18 Pro teins, and
Their Ac com pli ces-Guilty as Charged? In Annu. Rev. Cell
Dev. Biol. 28 (1), pp. 279-308.

2. Misura, K. M.; Scheller, R. H.; Weis, W. I. (2000):
Three-di men sional struc ture of the neuronal-Sec1-syntaxin
1a com plex. In Na ture 404 (6776), pp. 355-362. 

3. Lobingier, Braden T.; Merz, Alexey J. (2012):
Sec1/Munc18 pro tein Vps33 binds to SNARE do mains and 
the qua ter nary SNARE com plex. In Mo lec u lar bi ol ogy of
the cell 23 (23), pp. 4611-4622. 
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Aldo-keto reductase fam ily 1 mem ber C3 is an im por tant
en zyme in steroidogenesis and re dox ho meo sta sis in hu -
mans. This en zyme uses NADH and/or NADPH as co -
factors to cat a lyze con ver sion of al de hydes and ke tones to
al co hols. Overexpression of AKR1C3 con trib utes to tu mor 
de vel op ment and in hi bi tion of AKR1C3 ac tiv ity rep re sents 
a prom is ing tar get for de vel op ment of new ther a pies [1].
The PDB (Pro tein Data Bank) con tains sev eral crys tal
struc tures of AKR1C3 with dif fer ent in hib i tors, how ever
there is a need for iden ti fi ca tion of more spe cific in hib i tors, 
given the se quence sim i lar ity be tween AKR1C isoforms.
To un der stand how spe cific in hib i tors bind to AKR1C3,
we are pre par ing re com bi nant AKR1C3 pro tein for crys tal -
li za tion in com plex with new lig ands.  

Com pu ta tional pre dic tion of the po ten tial bind ing af -
fin ity of new in hib i tors is fol lowed by in duc tion and ex -
pres sion of re com bi nant AKR1C3 and pu ri fi ca tion of the
pro tein. An op ti mized pro to col for in duc tion, ex pres sion

and pu ri fi ca tion of re com bi nant AKR1C3 has been de vel -
oped in our lab. Us ing dock ing re sults as a guide, we are
op ti miz ing AKR en zy matic as says with prom is ing in hib i -
tors, and de vel op ing a pro to col for test ing new sub strates.
Based on re sults of en zy matic as says we are plan ning prep -
a ra tion of crys tal li za tion tri als in com plex with var i ous lig -
ands for structure determination to guide design of more
specific inhibitors.

This work was funded by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Sci -
ence and Tech no log i cal De vel op ment, Re pub lic of Ser bia,
grant 173014 ''Mo lec u lar mech a nisms of re dox sig nal ing
in ho meo sta sis: ad ap ta tion and pa thol ogy''. We thank
Prof. Chris Bunce (Uni ver sity of Bir ming ham, UK) and
Prof Chris to pher Squire (Aukland Uni ver sity, New Zea -
land) for AKR1C plasmids.

1.  J. U. Flanagan1, Y. Yosaatmadja et al., PloS one, 7(8)
(2012) e43965.
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CRYSTALLIZATION OF REPRESSORS DeoR AND C-GNTR FROM BACILLUS
SUBTILIS
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Bac te rial repressors func tion as mo lec u lar switches: bind -
ing of an effector mol e cule mod u lates their abil ity to in ter -
act with DNA op er a tor and the gene tran scrip tion is turned
on or off. Un der stand ing the struc ture-func tion re la tion -
ship and mo lec u lar mech a nisms by which in di vid ual
repressors ex e cute their reg u la tory func tions greatly ben e -
fits from knowl edge of their 3D struc tures. In this pro ject,
we se lected two repressors as tar gets for struc tural char ac -
ter iza tion.

The DeoR pro tein from Ba cil lus subtilis neg a tively reg -
u lates the ex pres sion of cat a bolic genes for the uti li za tion
of deoxyribonucleosides and deoxyribose. The DeoR pro -
tein com prises an N-ter mi nal DNA-bind ing do main (DB)
and a C-ter mi nal effector-bind ing do main (EBD). The
struc ture of the EBD was de ter mined in free form and in
co va lent com plex with its effector [1]. Our aim is a de ter -
mi na tion of struc ture of full-length DeoR in com plex with
its DNA op er a tor. The re com bi nant pro tein was ex pressed
in host bac te ria E. coli BL21(DE3). For the pu ri fi ca tion of
the pro tein we used an im mo bi lized nickel af fin ity chro ma -
tog ra phy, N-ter mi nal His tag was re moved by TEV pro te -
ase cleav age. The yield of the pro tein prep a ra tion was 2.88
mg from 1L of bac te rial cul ture. The com plex of DeoR
with its DNA op er a tor (18bp) was pre pared by mix ing of
the pro tein and DNA in ra tio 1:1.1 and for ma tion of the

com plex was proven by gel per me ation chro ma tog ra phy.
Crys tal li za tion screen ing fol lowed by op ti mi za tion yielded 
were nee dle-shaped monocrystals dif fract ing to res o lu tion
7C at a syn chro tron ra di a tion source. Op ti mi za tion of crys -
tal li za tion con di tions is now in prog ress.

The GntR pro tein from B. subtilis is a neg a tive reg u la -
tor which is re spon si ble for gluconate me tab o lism in B.
sub tilis. Its struc ture has not been re solved yet. Our aim is
to de ter mine its EBD in com plex with its effector
gluconate.

For re com bi nant ex pres sion and pro tein pu ri fi ca tion
was per formed sim i larly to DeoR de scribed above. The
yield was 13.75 mg of pu ri fied pro tein from 1L of bac te rial
cul ture. Crys tal li za tion of GntR EBD in the pres ence of
high mo lar ex cess of gluconate yielded hex ag o nal mono -

crystals with max i mal di men sion of 30 ´ 30 ´  3 µm. Op ti -
mi za tion of crys tal li za tion con di tions is now in prog ress.

This work was sup ported in part by RVO 61388963
awarded by the Czech Acad emy of Sci ences and by the
Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic (programme
"NPU I") pro ject LO1304.

1. J. Škerlová, M. Fábry, M. Hubálek, Z. Otwinowski & P.
Øezáèová. Struc ture of the effector-bind ing do main of
deoxyribonucleoside reg u la tor DeoR from Ba cil lus subtilis, 
FEBS Jour nal, 281(2014) 4280-4292.
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AS POTENTIAL TARGETS FOR DRUG DESIGN
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Aminoacyl-tRNA syn the tas es (aaRSs) are ubiq ui tous en -
zymes that cat a lyze the first step of pro tein biosynthesis or
trans la tion. In the pres ence of ATP, they ac ti vate the amino 
ac ids as adenylates and sub se quently bind the amino acid
moity onto the 3' CCA end of trans fer RNAs [1]. The re -
sult ing aminoacyl-tRNAs are then car ried by the elon ga -
tion fac tors to the ri bo some to be in cor po rated into na scent
polypeptide chains. AaRSs are a tar get of choice for drug
de sign be cause they are es sen tial en zymes hav ing a high
spec i fic ity for their sub strates.  Our study is fo cused on
bac te rial aspartyl-tRNA syn the tas es (AspRSs) that bind
spe cif i cally L-aspartate. We have ini ti ated the struc tural

char ac ter iza tion of the bind ing mode of two fam i lies of in -
hib i tors. One is a nat u ral an ti bi otic pro duced by E. coli
strains that tar gets the cat a lytic site of AspRSs (col lab o ra -
tion with Prof. S. Rebuffat, Mu seum Na tional d'Histoire
Naturelle, Paris) and the other a se ries of chem i cally syn -
the sized pep tides that were se lected against an AspRS from 
the op por tu nis tic hu man patho gen Pseu do mo nas aerugi -
nosa  (col lab o ra tion with Prof. Hiroaki Suga, Uni ver sity of
To kyo). We ap ply var i ous crystallogenesis ap proaches to
pre pare crys tals that are suit able for the X-ray dif frac tion
anal y sis. They in volve the op ti mi za tion of crys tal pro duc -
tion ei ther by cocrystallization or by soak ing of na tive crys -
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tals with lig ands. In the case where the en zyme of one
bac te rial spe cies does not yield ex ploit able crys tals, the
pro tein is ei ther chem i cally meth yl ated to change its sur -
face prop er ties and crystallizability, or a close struc tural
homolog with a con served ac tive site is sub sti tuted to take
ad van tage of ge netic di ver sity. In  the fi nal step crys tal li za -
tion sys tem at i cally takes place in an agarose gel with a low
gel ling tem per a ture to im prove crys tal qual ity, sta bil ity
dur ing the soak ing with in hib i tors, and han dling [2]. The
ra tio nale of our crystallogenesis strat egy will be pre sented
and il lus trated with ex am ples.

The par tic i pa tion of R. de Wijn in the Course was sup -
ported by Youth Travel Fund awarded by FEBS.

1. M. Ibba, C. Francklyn  and S. Cusack. Aminoacyl-tRNA
Syn the tas es, Goergetown, TX: Landes Bio sci ences. 2005. 
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and vi ruses in gels. Progr. Biophys. Mol. Biol., 101 (2009), 
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The en zyme dUTPase plays a key role in main tain ing suf fi -
ciently low cel lu lar dUTP/dTTP ra tio via ef fec tive hy dro -
ly sis of dUTP into dUMP and pyrophosphate. This
en zy matic re ac tion is thought to be evolved in or der to pre -
vent hyperactivation of ura cil ex ci sion re pair pro cess,
which car ries the risk of DNA dou ble strand brakes or even 
cell death. The en zyme dUTPase is there fore a po ten tial
ther a peu tic tar get in cer tain in fec tious dis eases but also in
can cer treat ment [1].

It has been re cently shown that the Staph y lo coc cal F11
phage dUTPase in hib its DNA-bind ing abil ity of Stl, a
patho ge nic ity is land repressor pro tein of Staph y lo coc cus
aureus [2]. Sub se quent quan ti ta tive char ac ter iza tion of this 
in ter ac tion re vealed that Stl acts as a highly po tent in hib i tor 

of the F11 phage dUTPase, vice versa [3]. In ad di tion, it
also shows cross-spe cies ef fects by in hib it ing myco -
bacterial dUTPases both in vi tro and in vivo [4]. In hope of
iden ti fy ing Stl as a broad-spec trum dUTPase in hib i tor, we
tested its in vi tro ef fect on the eukaryotic Drosophila
melanogaster and on the prokaryotic Esch e richia coli
dUTPase, re spec tively. Us ing steady-state ac tiv ity as say
we ob served ap prox i mately 40% de crease in en zy matic ac -
tiv ity of the Drosophila dUTPase but we did not de tect any
change in E. coli dUTPase ac tiv ity. We fur ther con firmed a 
strong in ter ac tion amongst the D. melanogaster dUTPase

and Stl by na tive gel elec tro pho re sis. Sur pris ingly, our na -
tive gels showed that Stl also forms a pro tein com plex with
the E. coli dUTPase de spite of the fact that in this lat ter case 
no in hib i tory ef fect of dUTPase ac tiv ity upon Stl bind ing
was de tected.

In or der to fur ther in ves ti gate this in trigu ing cross-spe -
cific in ter ac tion and un der stand the ex act struc tural back -
ground of in hi bi tion, pro tein com plex crys tal li za tion
ex per i ments are car ried out among the D. melanogaster
dUTPase-Stl and E. coli dUTPase-Stl in ter ac tive part ners.

Andras Benedek grate fully thanks the sup port of the FEBS
YTF Grant for fi nanc ing his par tic i pa tion in the course.

1. Pecsi, I., et al., The dUTPase en zyme is es sen tial in My co -
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4. Hirmondo, R., et al., Cross-spe cies in hi bi tion of dUTPase
via the Staph y lo coc cal Stl pro tein per turbs dNTP pool and
col ony for ma tion in My co bac te rium. DNA Re pair (Amst),
2015. 30: p. 21-7.
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Pro tein ty ro sine phosphatase-like myo-inositol phospha -
tases (PTPLPs or phytases) fol low an or dered, se quen tial
dephosphorylation path way that uti lizes the abun dant
myo-inositol-1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakisphosphate (InsP6 or
phytate; ap prox i mate charge of -6 to -9 at phys i o log i cal
pH) to pro duce less-phosphorylated myo-inositol phos -
phates (IPs) con tain ing be tween one and five phosphoryl
groups [1]. Ul ti mately, we aim to en gi neer PTPLPs by ra -
tio nal de sign to ma nip u late the sub strate spec i fic ity and
pro duce al ter nate IP prod ucts [2]. The en gi neered PTPLPs
can then be used for large-scale pro duc tion of IPs. To ra tio -
nally de sign an en zyme, clear un der stand ing of how the
struc ture af fects func tion is re quired. There fore, the goal is
to un der stand PTPLP sub strate spec i fic ity at atomic res o lu -
tion in or der to iden tify and un der stand the struc tural de ter -
mi nants that gov ern sub strate spec i fic ity. To this end,
mul ti ple crys tal struc tures of dif fer ent IP lig ands in com -
plex with IPases are nec es sary. This work fo cuses on two
PTPLPs which have high ac tiv ity to wards InsP6 and di ver -
gent hy dro ly sis path ways: Phytase A from Mitsuokella
multacida (PhyAmm; a tan dem re peat) and Selenomonas
ruminantium (PhyAsr) [1, 3].

Glyc erol is com monly used to pro tect pro teins while
stored frozen, for sta bi liz ing and en hanc ing pro tein sol u -
bil ity, in cryocrystallography, and is also used dur ing pro -
tein crys tal li za tion [4-5]. PhyAmm can be crys tal lized in
the pres ence or ab sence of glyc erol at con cen tra tions suit -
able for cryoprotection. The pres ence of glyc erol dur ing
crys tal li za tion pro duces larger crys tals with in creased sta -
bil ity than those grown in the ab sence of glyc erol. How -
ever, when soaked or co-crys tal lized with the highly- 
charged IP sub strates, the re sult ing struc tures have the IPs

bound to the ac tive site in a cat a lyt i cally in com pe tent man -
ner, with in or ganic phos phate bound to the phos -
phate-bind ing loop (P-loop) and the IP bound above the
in or ganic phos phate. When the con cen tra tion of glyc erol is 
de creased be fore the PhyAmm crys tal is soaked with an IP
the struc ture re sults in the IP bound in a cat a lyt i cally com -
pe tent man ner. In the case of PhyAsr, glyc erol is used
strictly as a cryoprotectant. When PhyAsr is soaked with an 
IP so lu tion which con tains glyc erol, the IP binds to PhyAsr
in a man ner in con sis tent with the known path way or in a
cat a lyt i cally in com pe tent man ner. When PhyAsr is first
soaked with the IP and then glycerol added as the cryo -
solvent, an alternate substrate binding mode is observed.

This work dem on strates that glyc erol can have a sig nif -
i cant ef fect on pro tein-sub strate in ter ac tions when in volv -
ing high-charge den sity sub strates. In the case of PhyAmm, 
the sub strate is in ca pa ble of bind ing the P-loop, while the
PhyAsr sub strate binds the P-loop with al ter nate bind ing
modes.
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STRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF Anbu PROTEIN 

Anna Piasecka1 and Matthias Bochtler1,2 
1In sti tute of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, Pawinskiego 5a, 02-106 War saw, 

Po land
2In ter na tional In sti tute of Mo lec u lar and Cell Bi ol ogy, Trojdena 4, 02-109 War saw, Po land 

Pro tein deg ra da tion plays an im por tant role in cell ho meo -
sta sis. Al though this pro cess has been un der in ves ti ga tion
for the past 20 years, there are still ques tions that re main
un an swered. The ar chi tec ture of a miss ing link be tween
sim ple (HslV; two six-membered rings that form a sin gle
cav ity) and ad vanced proteasomes (20S; four seven-
 membered rings that form three cav i ties) is one of them. An 
in silico study pub lished by Valas and Bourne [1] pro posed
a prokaryotic pro tein called Anbu, with amino acid se -

quence re sem bling a sub unit of 20S proteasome rather than 
HslV, to be the miss ing link. 

Our bio chem i cal data of E. coli overexpressed Anbu
con firms that it forms large com plex. The gel fil tra tion, dy -
namic light scat ter ing and an a lyt i cal ultracentifugation ex -
per i ments show a sin gle peak and in di cate high pu rity of
the sam ple. Anbu pro tein crys tal lizes readily, but only in
one crys tal li za tion buffer. Crys tals of P2(1) sym me try (di -

men sions 95 C ́   285  C ́  197 C , 91.8°) dif fract to 2.8 C.
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Un for tu nately, so far all phas ing at tempts have failed. For
some heavy atom soaked crys tals, SHELXC pro gram in di -
cates the pres ence of mod er ately strong anom a lous sig nal,
but the heavy atom sub struc ture can not be re solved. Mo -
lec u lar re place ment at tempts us ing var i ous mod els of
proteasomes were un suc cess ful as well. This be comes less
sur pris ing in view of the SAXS anal y sis, which proved that 
the Anbu ter tiary struc ture is very dif fer ent from known
proteasomes. Neg a tive stain EM 2D class av er ages of
Anbu show struc tures sim i lar to both 20S and HslV
proteasomes, sug gest ing that the sam ple might be non-ho -

mo ge neous, which would how ever con tra dict all our prior
re sults. 

So far the work on Anbu pro ject raised more ques tions
than gave an swers. Ob tain ing the struc ture of the Anbu
com plex might fi nally shed some light on the ar chi tec ture
and func tion of this molecule.

This work has been funded by Car diff Uni ver sity (UK) and
Na tional Sci ence Cen ter (Po land). The par tic i pa tion of
Anna Piasecka in the Course was sup ported by Youth
Travel Fund awarded by FEBS.

1. R.E. Valas & P.E. Bourne, J Mol Evol., 66 (2008) 494-504.
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STRUCTURAL AND FUNCTIONAL INSIGHTS FOR Rab35 GTPASE AND ITS
EFFECTORS: TOWARD A MECHANISM FOR CONTROL OF ACTIN DYNAMICS IN

ENDOCYTOSIS AND CYTOKINESIS  

Hussein Hammich1,2, Gilles Malherbe1, Florian Chardon1, Maria-Elena Sirkia1,
Da vid Stroebel4, Stephane Fremont3, Arnaud Echard3, Olena Pylypenko1 and 
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2Sorbonne Universités, UPMC Univ Paris 06, 4 place Jussieu, 75252, France
3Mem brane Traf fic and Cell Di vi sion, Pas teur In sti tute, 25-28 rue du Docteur Roux, 75015 Paris, France
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Rab35 is an es sen tial reg u la tor of a re cy cling path way back 
to the plasma mem brane, that is also re quired for the
post-fur row ing ter mi nal steps dur ing cytokinesis that are
as so ci ated with F-actin depolymerisation [1]. Rab35 per -
forms its role in the cell via re cruit ment and reg u la tion of
spe cific effector pro teins. Re cently the lab of our col lab o -
ra tor Arnaud Echard (Pas teur in sti tute, Paris) has iden ti fied 
and is cur rently study ing by cell bi ol ogy ap proaches two
novel Rab35 effectors - MICAL1 and MiniBAR pro teins.
MICAL1 may re strict actin lev els be fore cytokinesis
abscission, be cause it har bours a monooxygenase cata -
lytical do main and has been shown to be an F-actin- dis as -
sem bly fac tor [2]. But it is un known whether MICAL1 has
a func tion in cell di vi sion. An other effector of Rab35 cur -
rently uncharacterized was iden ti fied and named MiniBAR 
by our col lab o ra tors. They re cently de scribed that
MiniBAR spe cif i cally binds to ac tive Rab35, that it con -
tains an un no ticed, pu ta tive BAR do main (known to sense

mem brane cur va ture) and that this do main, ad ja cent to the
Rab35-bind ing do main, binds spe cif i cally to GTP-bound
Rac1 - a well-known actin re mod el ling reg u la tor. So,
MiniBAR may func tion as a linker be tween the two small
GTPases co or di nat ing actin-re mod el ling pro cesses in the
cell. The aim of the pro ject is to per form ex ten sive struc -
tural/func tional char ac ter iza tion of com plexes be tween the
Rab35 GTPase and its in ter act ing effector pro teins.

This work shop has re ceived sup port un der the pro gram "
Young Re search ers Travel Grant " im ple mented by the Cu -
rie In sti tute.

1. Dambournet and al, Nat Cell Biol, 2011. Rab35 GTPase
and OCRL phosphatase re model lipids and F-actin for suc -
cess ful cytokinesis.

2. Giridharan SS and Caplan S, Antioxid Re dox Sig nal, 2014. 
MICAL-fam ily pro teins: Com plex reg u la tors of the actin
cytoskeleton.
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ACTINOPHAGE ENDOLYSIN Lyt µ1/6 PREPARED FOR CRYSTALLIZATION 

M. Oravkinová1, B. Vidová1, 2, J. Farkašovská2, A. Godány1, 2 
1De part ment of Bi ol ogy, Fac ulty of Nat u ral Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Ss. Cyril and Methodius, 917 01 Trnava,

Slo vak Re pub lic
2In sti tute of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences, 845 51, Bratislava

 
Actinophage µ1/6, be long ing to the phage fam ily Sipho -
viridae in the or der Caudovirales, has a nar row host range
for in dus tri ally im por tant Streptomyces aureofaciens
strains pro duc ing tet ra cy cline. For re lease of the prog eny
virions, actinophage µ1/6 ac com plishes lysis of the host
cell by the syn er gis tic ac tion of a two-com po nent lysis sys -
tem - holin and endolysin [1].

The pro tein of endolysin Lyt µ1/6 (gp50) has a mod u lar 
struc ture or ga ni za tion con sist ing of C-ter mi nal cell wall
bind ing do main (CBD) and N-ter mi nal cat a lytic do main
(ECD) [2]. The se quence of ECD is sim i lar with the se -
quences of bacteriophage endolysin cat a lytic PGRP do -
mains (cd06583) that show amidase ac tiv ity. The
en zy matic func tion pre dic tion of endolysin Lyt µ1/6 based
on the homology pro tein struc ture is not yet pos si ble be -
cause the ab sence of any actinophage endolysin pro tein
struc tures. There fore, the ob tain ing of crys tal struc ture of
this protein is very challenging.

The cod ing se quence of the gene for endolysin Lyt µ1/6 
(GenBank AY321539.1) was op ti mized for ex pres sion in

E. coli and syn the sized (GenScript, USA) into the ex pres -
sion vec tor pET15b. The ex pres sion was car ried out in E.
coli Arc tic Ex press strain by in duc tion with IPTG. Cell dis -
rup tion and pro tein ex trac tion was pro vided by sonication
in HEPES buffer (pH 8.0). The pro tein was pu ri fied us ing
IMAC on Ni-NTA col umn. All sam ples were as sayed for
pu rity on 12% SDS-PAGE gels. Pro teins were gel pu ri fied
and pre pared for crys tal li za tion. An un der stand ing of
endolysin Lyt µ1/6 struc ture can lead to its ver sions ap pli -
ca ble in ther apy with im proved sta bil ity, ac tiv ity, or host
range.

This re search was funded by the grant of Sci en tific grant
agency of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the Slo vak Re pub lic
and of Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences (VEGA 2/0123/14).
Par tic i pa tion in the Course was sup ported by FEBS YTF
grant.

1. J. Farkašovská, L. K¾uèiar, C. Vlèek, J. Kokavec, A.
Godány, Fol. Microbiol., 52, (2007), 347-358.

2. J. Farkašovská, A. Godány, C. Vlèek, Fol. Microbiol., 48,
(2003), 737-744.
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TOWARDS HIGH RESOLUTION CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF CARDIAC SERCA2a

Alya Kotsubei1,2, Claus Olesen1, Ilse Vandecaetsbeek2, Pe ter Vangheluwe2, Poul Nissen1
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The car diac sarco(endo)plas mic re tic u lum Ca2+-ATPase
isoform 2a is one of the key pro teins of the heart. It is re -
spon si ble for proper re lax ation of heart mus cle by pump ing 
cal cium ions back into the SR af ter their re lease dur ing
con trac tion. Any dis rup tions in ex pres sion or ac tiv ity lev -
els of SERCA2a can lead to poor con trac til ity of the heart

and thus even tu ally cause patho log i cal con di tions such as
heart fail ure. In the cur rent pro ject we aim to gain mo lec u -
lar in sights into SERCA2a reg u la tion us ing a com bi na tion
of struc tural and func tional stud ies. High res o lu tion crys tal
struc tures of SERCA2a as well as reg u la tion of cal cium af -
fin ity by small pep tides are our main fo cuses.
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STRUCTURAL STUDIES OF THE 14-3-3 PROTEIN:PROTEIN KINASE ASK1
COMPLEX
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Apoptosis sig nal-reg u lat ing kinase 1 (ASK1) is a mem ber
of the mitogen-ac ti vated pro tein kinase kinase kinase
(MAP3K) fam ily that ac ti vates c-Jun N-ter mi nal kinase
and p38 MAP kinase path ways in re sponse to var i ous stress 
stim uli, in clud ing ox i da tive stress, endoplasmic re tic u lum
stress, and cal cium ion in flux. Since the in creased ac tiv ity
of ASK1 has been linked to the de vel op ment of sev eral dis -
eases in clud ing can cer, car dio vas cu lar and neuro dege ne ra -
ti ve dis eases, this en zyme is a prom is ing drug tar get.  The
ac tiv ity of ASK1 is reg u lated through homo-oligo -
merization and in ter ac tion with sev eral pro teins in clud ing
the 14-3-3 pro tein which binds to the phospho rylated mo tif
lo cated at the C-ter mi nus of the kinase do main of ASK1
and sup presses its cat a lytic ac tiv ity through un known
mech a nism.

We per formed low-res o lu tion struc tural anal y sis of the
kinase do main of ASK1 (ASK1-CD) bound to 14-3-3 us -
ing chem i cal cross-link ing, an a lyt i cal ul tra cen tri fu ga tion
and small an gle X-ray scattering. 

Ac cord ing to our re sults, the com plex be tween 14-3-3 
and pASK1-CD is dy namic and conformationally het er o -

ge neous with both pro teins sam pling sev eral mu tual ori en -
ta tions. The low- res o lu tion struc tural anal y sis to gether
with re sults of phos pho rus NMR and time-re solved
tryptophan flu o res cence mea sure ments sug gest that the
14-3-3  dimer in ter acts with re gions from the C-lobe of the
kinase do main of ASK1 and in duces conformational
change in its ac tive site. Thus, these re sults sug gest that the
14-3-3 bind ing sup presses the cat a lytic ac tiv ity of ASK1
through di rect struc tural modulation of its activation
segment.

In ad di tion, we also crys tal lized com plex be tween
14-3-3z and syn thetic phosphopeptide con tain ing the
14-3-3 bind ing mo tif of ASK1 to ob tain struc tural de tails
of their interaction.

This work was sup ported by the Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(Pro ject 14-10061S) and The Czech Acad emy of Sci ences
(Re search Pro jects RVO: 67985823 of the In sti tute of
Phys i ol ogy). Par tic i pa tion to the Ad vanced Course is sup -
ported by Czech So ci ety for Struc tural Bi ol ogy grant to O.
Petrvalská.
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THE EF FECT OF MACROMOLECULAR TRANS PORT ON MICROGRAVITY VER SUS
GRAV ITY PRO TEIN CRYS TAL LI ZA TION 
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In macromolecular pro tein crys tal li za tion mass trans port
pro cesses are a crit i cal de ter mi nant in the char ac ter and
qual ity of the pro tein crys tals. Trans port pro cesses, par tic -
u larly mass trans port, are of high im por tance in the growth
of crys tal line ma te ri als from aque ous so lu tions as well
[1-4]. Trans port af fects not only the mol e cules or ions that
are in cor po rated into the grow ing crys tal, but it also af fects
the rate of ad sorp tion/in cor po ra tion of im pu ri ties [1]. As
im pu rity in cor po ra tion can have a sig nif i cant im pact on the 
size, mor pho log i cal de vel op ment, and ul ti mate dif frac tion
data of a crys tal, dif fer ences in form or qual ity pro duced by 
di verse trans port phe nom ena can be un ex pect edly large

[1-4]. Mass trans port by con vec tion can, of course, only
oc cur if grav ity is pres ent. Only then so lu tions of higher
den sity will fall and lighter flu ids will rise, and only then
con vec tive cur rents can be es tab lished in a bulk so lu tion
[1]. Ex pe ri ence with many types of crys tal growth con -
firmed, that the minimization of con vec tive trans port,
which al lows growth to oc cur prin ci pally by dif fu -
sion-based at tach ment of mol e cules to the sur faces, gen er -
ally re sulted in crys tals of su pe rior qual ity with im proved
op ti cal and me chan i cal prop er ties, re duced lat tice de fects ,
and greater size. Thus, it fol lows that crys tals grown in a
zero grav ity, or a re duced grav ity en vi ron ment, might dem -
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on strate en hanced prop er ties [1,5,6]. The pur pose of this
work is to eval u ate the per cent age in cor po ra tion of
different  mo lec u lar ag gre gates (pro tein im pu ri ties) into the 
crys tal line lat tice of grow ing crys tals. Based on the per -
cent age in cor po ra tion of larger ag gre gates in the crys tals,
the ef fect of mo lec u lar fil ter ing based on dif fer ences in dif -
fu sion rates will in di rectly be as sessed. This will be ac com -
plished by fluorescently tag ging the ag gre gates. Once the
crys tals have re turned to earth they will be sub jected to
Xray crys tal log ra phy to de ter mine the struc ture and hence
un der stand the bi ol ogy of the sys tem. The tar get pro tein is
the Glutathione-STransferase from the malarian par a site
Plasmodium falciparum (PfGST). The PfGST dimer was
crys tal lized in the pres ence of a small PfGST tetramer frac -
tion. The tetramer was fluorescently tagged to screen for
in cor po ra tion of tetrameric pro tein mol e cules into the crys -
tal line lat tice of the dimer crys tals. There fore the PfGST
dimer was ex pressed and pu ri fied in the pres ence of
S-pBrombenzylglutathione. S-pBrombenzylglutathione is
needed to sta bi lize the for ma tion of PfGST dimer crys tals. 

The crys tal li za tion was suc cess fully per formed us ing the
hang ing-drop va por-dif fu sion and the coun ter-dif fu sion
method in cap il lar ies. Pre lim i nary re sults on 1 x grav ity re -
veal that the fluorescently tagged PfGST tetramer
incorporates into the crystalline lattice of PfGST dimer
crystals. 

1. Al ex an der McPherson and Law rence James DeLucas.
Microgravity pro tein crys tal li za tion. Npj Microgravity
(2015) 1.

2. Bennema P. Crys tal grwth from so lu tion-the ory and ex per i -
ment. J Cryst Growth 1974; 24: 76. 

3. Chernov AA. Mod ern Crys tal log ra phy III Crys tal Growth.
Springer: Verlag, 1984. 

4. Sarig S. Fun da men tals of Agueous So lu tion Growth in
Hand book of Crys tal Growth Vol 2b. Bulk Crys tal Growth, 
Growth Mech a nisms and Dy nam ics; North Hol land: Am -
ster dam, The Neth er lands, 1994. 

5. Naumann RJ, WHerring HW. Ma te ri als Pro cess ing in
Space: Early Ex per i ments.NASA SP443: Wash ing ton DC,
1980.
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My co bac te rium avium susp. paratuberculosis (MAP) is
the caus ative patho gen of Johne’s dis ease (paratuber -
culosis) a chronic transmural in flam ma tion of the small in -
tes tine in ru mi nants. The dis ease causes high eco nom i cal
losses in the dairy in dus try world wide [1]. MAP has also
been dis cussed as a pos si ble eti o log i cal agent in the de vel -
op ment of hu man au to im mune as so ci ated dis eases such as
Crohn’s dis ease [2].

MAP is able to re sist the host im mune re sponse through 
changes in the me tab o lism and gene ex pres sion [3]. The
MAP Fer ric Up take Reg u la tor A (FurA) be longs to the
fam ily of Fur pro teins that are mainly in volved in ion ho -
meo sta sis and stress re sponse in bac te ria. MAP FurA is in -
volved in the ox i da tive stress re sponse, reg u lat ing the
ex pres sion of sev eral as so ci ated genes in the pres ence of
H2O2, be sides neg a tively reg u lat ing its own ex pres sion.
FurA can be func tional as a homodimer if Fe2+ is bound, to
re press gene ex pres sion via DNA bind ing of a dis tinc tive
se quence (Fur-Box) [4].

More over, the pro tein can reg u late gene ex pres sion in
its apo- form as well, prob a bly in duc ing gene ex pres sion of 
genes in volved in vir u lence [4]. How ever, FurA does not,
un like most of its homo logues, par tic i pate in iron
homeostasis [4].  

The aim of this pro ject is to solve the crys tal struc ture of 
MAP FurA to gather in for ma tion about pos si ble in hib i tors
of this pro tein and its dif fer ent mech a nisms to reg u late

gene ex pres sion. The pro tein was ex pressed in E. coli
BL21 DE3, pu ri fied with an ion ex change chro ma tog ra phy
and size ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy. Dy namic light scat ter -
ing mea sure ments (DLS) were used to con firm the
homodimer and the pu rity of the pro tein in so lu tion. The
fold ing of the pro tein was ex am ined us ing cir cu lar
dichroism spec tros copy. The pro tein was con cen trated to
20 mg/ml and crys tal li za tion tri als were set up us ing com -
mer cially avail able screens. Pre lim i nary re sults out lin ing
pro tein ex pres sion and purification as well as initial
crystallography trials will be presented.

1. Losinger (2005). Eco nomic im pact of re duced milk pro -
duc tion as so ci ated with Johne’s dis ease on dairy op er a tions 
in the USA. J Dairy Sci. 72, 425-432 

2. Atreya et al. (2014). Facts, myths and hy poth e ses on the
zoonotic na ture of My co bac te rium avium sub spe cies
paratuberculosis. Int J Med Microbiol. 304, 858-67. doi:
10.1016/j.ijmm.2014.07.006.

3. Weigoldt et al. (2013). Met a bolic ad ap ta tion of My co bac te -
rium avium subsp. paratuberculosis to the gut en vi ron -
ment. Mi cro bi ol ogy 159, 380–391. doi:
10.1099/mic.0.062737-0.

4. Eckelt et al. (2015). FurA con trib utes to the ox i da tive
stress re sponse reg u la tion of My co bac te rium avium ssp.
paratuberculosis. Front. Microbiol. 6, 16. doi:
10.3389/fmicb.2015.00016.
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